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The I'upo of Kumo was 81 years old vance system and adhere to it." If this rcliff from onerous taxation and other provide for the reorganization und sup South havo recently held their annual
port of public schools, and to reviso and meeting
He is laying very Ion, were the case, wo doubtless would sec burdens by the election to office of those amen-- laws
at Noshvillo, Tenti. According
on the 12th inst.
relating thereto, and repeal
and will live very little longer, if he is fewer notices in our exchanges asking who know and feci '.ho needs of farmers. certain acts and parts of acts," is hereby to the plan of episcopal visitation for
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There is nothing strange about that ;
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diagrncer uf tho judiciul ermine refuses
beer will sometimes turn a fellow's calcu- charae'ers however will manage to bo nny, in its discretion for tho protection
Is hereby gltcn that tho undersigned
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to eject.
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Jicnder affair. In the attic of an old next week ; for wo fcco by tho Mont- estcd in agricultural pursuits to become for said county, to tho usa of tho town- member, will not guard against this, ship, out of the sohool funds of which
unoccupied house, in Leavenworth, last gomery Standard that our staid brother
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t. nil ntirllna "nn
where such loan has been mado nut of 1' cerned thnt tho undordgned, Executor
of
and finger nails with flesh attached and former temperate life, having actually ostensibly, are farmers, having small general school funds,
the property it may inc win oi jonn A. Mttun, iiec d, will apply nt
evident marks of burning, have been "tasted" some of Squire b'orshey's native farms which aro tho least of their acquire at such sale as aforesaid. The the Probata CuSirt of Lincoln county, Mil, ut the
next regular term thereof,
nt tho Anrll
diHCoverod.
This 'bleeding" of Kansas wine. "If the righteous scarcely be thoughts, whilo tho great object of their county court nf any county holding term 1873, for iermision toto wit,
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may havo tho "wooly horto" mixed up saved, where will tho sinuer and the
said deccasd.
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In speaking of tho organization, Col- - point an agent to take charge of, rent out
with it.
ungodly appear ?"
or lcaso, or otherwiso manage the same,
man's Rural World says :
under tho direction of said court ; but
The government linn at last gained a
Thu St. Charles Cosmos givos tho
Tho members of this order have as soon as practicable, nnd, in tho judg-- ,
victory over two or threo dozen Modoc. Mexico Messenger a gontlehint for com every reason to believe
that they are metit of said court, advantageous to tho!
The latter charged into tho Holdiers camp plaining of its persistence in publishing aiding in ono of the grandest reforms the sclnol or schools interested therein, such
and fired huvural volleys, killing fuur a county map, suggesting that it is moro world lias ever seen. The instruction, property ssliall bo resold in such manner,
Inform her patrons and tho public
protection, and the olevation of tho work and on such forms, at public salo, as said WOULD fhn will rcinovo Iter School from the
anil one friendly Indian. They creditable than tho "dead advcriUcuionts"
liouso
Main
on
ing man, tho acknowledgment of tho court may deem best for tho interest of wbero sho will street to the Christian Institute,
re.open her tcoool on
were Anally repulsed with a loss of one that udorn tho pages of tho .Messenger.
only true nobility, that of tho heart and) said school or schools; and tho money
man. Let us bo thankful for this rous- And the Cosmos is right.
Wednesday,
January 1st, 1873.
If anything the intellect; tho general happiness and realized on such salo, after payment of
ing victory over our formidable enemies, looks disgraceful in a newspaper, it is prosperity of tho country aro but a part tho necessary expenses thereof, shall
Miss Stuart hopes to merit a fhnro of patronby her unremitting endeavors ti improve
the .Modocs. At this ruto wo will bc two or three columns of advertisements of tho objects to bo attained. Wo bo beoomc part of tho school fund out of age
those children who are intrusted to her caro.
ablo to exterminate tho wholo sixty with that have overrun their time, besides llevo this organization will do moro to which the original loan was made.
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sccuro tho wolfaro of tho producing
u loss of only about 2'0 soldiers. Let being an injustice to tho readers of
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How a Colored Congressman was
the classes, and bring about tho long needed
$20.00
(icn. J)uvis follow up tho victory.
Tho llepublican Senior Classes
paper. Hut that is a logitimato result concert of action, so essontial to success, Treated in St. Louis
Junior Classes
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says
Hon.
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It.
Lynch,
tho
colored
man
any or all otiier means combined.
of tho publishing of large blaukot sheets
I'llmnry Clones
10.00
from
representative
Virgiuia bus had a duel. Two fools in pluccs
Ornamental
Tho
is
Uranchea
Mississippi,
will
charged
be
among
where tho business does uot Information rotating to crops, futuro the delcgatca to
as customary in schools, colleges, Ac.
the Congressional conprospects, demand and supply, transpoit
got at loggorhcads about a poem sup- justify it.
Incidental churge(tuol io.)
1. 00
Ksop tolls us of a frog atioti,
vention,
and
leaves
this
morning
for
manufacturing
and
educational
posed to huvohecn written for tho benefit whoso ambition
Payments mndc
d
at tbe
o'erlcaped itself, and ho enterprises, sales of farm products, pur- homo thereby foregoing the anticipated
the remainder at the end of tho sesef a young lady. They arranged wcop-oi- swelled, nnd swelled, until ho busted. chase of implements, ecods, and
pleasure
the
of
Texas
sion
of
fire
oxoursiou.
months.
Mr. L.
family
ltKFEUENCES.
and time, met mid fired two rounds,
supplies at wholosalo rates, aro but a is a quiot, young looking man, apparently
Judge Snm'l Watson and lady, St. Charles.
and both were shot, ono mortally, who
For Wkst Point. Judge Buckner part of tho objects to bo attained. To of moro than ordinary intelligence. Ho Judge Buckner and Ixdy,
"
"
has managed to mako bis visit on the I)r. Sani'l Overall nnd lady,
"
"
has cinco diid. Tho young lady foolH has 6ct the 10th of Juno for tho oxamina these should bo added, tho bringing baek
Kedmon
and
present
lady,
J.W.
occasion
"
a
not
unpleasant
one.
of our government to its original purity
Col. T. W. Cunningham,
Tery badyl for having been the innocent tion of aspirautd to the West Point cadet and
simplicity ; to bring about tho over- Ho states that sinco ho left homo ho has Squiro Whrelerand lady, Troy, Mo.
cause of tho rush affair. The laws of the ship of this congressional district, to bo throw of thoso who would
met
with
tbe
utmost
courtosy,
escaping
November 27, 1872. n481t
themenrich
Htute hold duelling as murder in tho first hold at Montgomery City. All aspirants selves at tho oxpenso of tho toiling that superciliousness and disrespect comdegree, and tho survivor and the seconds must report by tho 21th inst. "Condi masses, to diminish tho taxes by remov- plained of in former years by Fred. 1S73.
1873.
1873.
Douglass and other prominent members
dutes ure admitted into tho academy only ing tho causes that crcato them ; and to
have been arrested, und refused bail.
MIOCnilDI DCDIIDIIPAM
Ity
tho penoral interests of the wholo of the raco to which ho belongs.
further
between the ages of 17 aud 22 j they
country, without discrimination or par- - prefcronco ho .has taken bis meals at bis
Mink
A coal mino hor must be at least fivo feet high, and
room. Tho proprietor of tho Southern, A
luss
must iiuxiy.
ror occurred iu Nova Scotia, uhout 100 bo frco f.um uny deformity, disoaso
This upriing amontr tho aericultuiists at whioh hotel be was assigned, treated
or
him with the same courtesy that was
miles from Halifax
The explosion took infirmity which may render them unfit astonishes their would-b- o
Tint MS.
dictators.
extended to bis white colleaguos, and THE MISSOURI IIEPUI1LICAN, published
Tho independent farmer has beon
pluco in the colliery, tho slopo was sot for urduous military
scrvico. Tho appli.
too long. So long as isolated thechoico of oating at tho publio table every morning, by mall, ono year, $12. To clubs
on fire, and a largo number of workmen, cant must bo proficient
in reading und furmors' clubs only
complained, remon- or in private was extended to bim. Mr. of three, $34 of ten, $100.
including tho manager and assistant
n
THE
writing, English grammar, descriptive strances rcmaiuod unheeded. In this Lynoh says that tho utmost state of good
published Mondays,
feeling exists in his part of tho state Wedneidays and Fridays, $0 a year j threo copies
wero in the pit. Thero was no geography, particularly or
our own moment wo sco a new order of things inbetween tbo colored and white population, $17 j fivecoplo$27 ten ooplea $50.
means of escape, aud many of them couutry, and iu tho history
of tho United augurated, when cranges and clubs him) I aud aa on evidenco of the prevailing
THE WEEKLY, $2 a year, three copies $5,
lift up thoir voices, and announce that
wero suffocated and roasted to death in States, and tho various operations
in ad
sentiment, he states with pride that bis fire copies $8, ten copies Qftoen dollars, twenty
aotion
concert
has
of
been
fully
deter
the bowels of tho earth. Twenty-sidition, mbtroction, multiplication, divis. mined upon,
dollars.
legislatures will heed and old master voted fur hira for congress, copies twenty-fivwen maviuL' wives aim lamilies wero ion, proportion, ond vulgar and
Additions can bo mado to clubs at any tlmo at
pass
moro equitable laws and may work
decimol
"W. Stevens, of Green's Bottom, club rotos. Ten per cent,
Jno.
commission allowed to
killed, and twenty two singlo men. It fractions must bo thoroughly understood." in harmony. And when an ootivo camkilled a Cayoto wolf on tho night of the Agents getting up clubs.
,
, , .
m thought tho number
Papo'ra not ecnt unless" paid In ndvnnco, and
paign is inaugurated, both will bo found 8th inst., ono of tho largest of ita species.
of dead and
A very pathotio incident occurred dur- to bo a unit in making ultimate success
disointlnued at the end of time paid
wounded will number seventy Ovo.
Tho akin is on exhibition at tbe Central Invariably
for.
ing tho floods at liinghamtou. A Mrs. certain.
Mills. This animal haa been annoying
llemlttances can bo mado at our risk in Drafts,
Fox, residiug near tho coitiotcry gato,
Congressman
Sawyer of Wisconsin
Orders or Hcglstored Letters.
An 18 yoar old bny and a 15 voar old tho farmers in that vicinity lor tho last
heard iu tho morning a peculiar moaning
by
ita frequent dopredatioos.
two years
didn't return his S5.000 to tho trcusury, in tho diiection
UEO. KNAPP
CO.,
of tho cemetery. Going girl appliod to ' a Carthago 'Squiro last Tho wolf, when killed, wore a collar with
St. Louis, Mo.
or dispose of it in the way that 6omo of thero, uho found a littlo child waist-dee- wcolc to "splico them. Tho 'Kriuiro ro
is
preit
this
fact
From
buokcl.
a
silver
iu water and wcoping uear a head fused to perform the job without the con- sumed
ho tepentauls or demagogical candidates
that it was a pet, and bad escaped.
sent of their parents, and th
for fame did. Not ho; he just invested biuiio wnieii marKou a louely grave. On couple departed overwhelmed withyoung When killed it waa making Its Way off
sor with a largo pooso.
boing questioned
said that alio lived
St. Charles Cosmos.
it in government bonds, and then struck u great way off. flicSlio
OP
heard that tho row.
a dramatic attitude iu tho prcrenco of a gruves wero covered with
The incorrigible Don Piatt, contemwater, and she
Indianapolis has elected a Demooratio
few friends, built a bou fire uf them, and (cured that hor tuolhor's would bo washed Mayor,
plating tbo possibility that Captain Jack
hotly contested canvass
aftora
offered a sacrifice for his sins iu that away, bo fIie went to keep hor poor Indianaplis, tho homo of Morton, and tho will cxtorminato the Amoricaii peoplo at
Modoo wat
watch and wurd beside it. Shu urn giver of 1,770 majority for Urunt
way. Tho emoko curled towards the
last tbo rato tho very
EXECUTED
kindly ourod for aud returned to her yoar.
is going on, throws a sop to that feroether blue, tho sweet gmo!lin savour motherless homo.
cious chief by saying that ho desires it
Gen. Itacon Montgotrory was seriously
whereof ho Hopes will roach all Jiis coti
bo dlstititly understood, before this
A. Jf, Kine. '"a "tTuvoliiio- dUirint hurt, ono day last week, ut Hcdalia, by to
thing goes any further, that Captain
stirucnts, and tccuro his forgiveness preacher, lias been
AT THE
arro'tcd in Kansas as being thrown out of a carriugo, Horses Jack hna always been, bis. first choica fo?
tlis couu'k-titiii uow cjyr.
jiu fcpoujilicc iu the licudvr horror.
off.
ruu

IJryan of the Mooljomcry gtandird i
getting "sUrcliy" aince he bat donned
tho "patent outiidei."
Wo are alnoit
afraid tc meet him at the editorial con-- ,
ventioo for fear ho will "cut" our ac
quaintance. He is uch a devotee of
modern style," that we begin to doubt
that he would recognize his old grand ither urc;sed in the home spun garb of
his day. Come, Brjas,
e ure ol a
sensitive nature j now don't treat sji "old
tyle" fellows too coolly.
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BEST OF GOODS
SUCH AS

Hats and Caps,

Ladies Hose and Steel
Traps,

FAftCY SOAPS,
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MOOTS AND SHOES,

GLOVES AND

HARDWARE,

MOLASSEb,
CENTS' PIECE GOODS,
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XABJES SHAWNS
SCOOP SHOVELS,
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LOOKING
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MARKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

QUEEASWARE,
MEAL SACKS,

SPOOL
CHEESE, TEA,

Candies Wlnegat
SUGAR,
COFFEE, NAILS,
SPICE, RICE,
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And

well, it's no use to name anything more, but come along and we
can furnish you with anything yon

commence-nietit.'nn-
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JOSEPH PIAET
SELLS

BOOTS AJYI SHOES'
From tho Smallest to tho Lnrgont Size;,
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Than they can bo bought elsewhere in Troy.

Also all Other Good:
Dry Goods,
White Lawns,
Jcaconcfs,
Linens,
Edgings.

Christian Institute,
S. A., Stuart
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FULL STOCK OF IJL0TIII1

Glass and Chinaware,
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WALL PAPER,
WINDOW CURTAINS, &c.
NOW IS THE TIME
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JOB PRINTING
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NURSERY.

Brother Farmers, don't forget that our Eastern
neighbors are feeding apples to stock with good
results, whilo wo have only a scanty supply for
family uso.
Also, that Eastern farmers haro their barrels
of elder and an abundance of tho best of applo
vinegar, and hero cither is a rarity with the majority or families.
And yet wo most all cultlvato more land than
is profitable, nnd havo often an abundance of
wasto and worn out lands that eould be i:.udo
profitable If set in tiees, besidos Improving tbo
condition of the land.
Helng overstocked with winter frulti, ttpi-o"al- ly
of Junneting and New York lied Pippin,
or lion Davis, I will cell thli spring by tbe Thousand at 7S.0O by the 600 at
Prloo by
doien and 100 enine as heretofore by the doten
$1,50, by tho 100 $11.60. Will tell Hughes' cider
crab, per 20 $4.00 ; per 100 $7.00; per 1000 0.
Pear, Cherry and Pluui trees 60 eta each ; per
dozen 98.00
Concord grape, first olasa, 1 year vines 10 cents
eachi per dozen 1. 00
per 100 i dollars j per
1000 :IS dollars.
Iloaring vines each 26 cl, per
doten 2 60 per 100, 18 dollars.
All other stook about tho aauio as last spring.
For further particulars call at tho Nursery, 3 miles aoutheuBt of Troy, on tho Telegraph road, oraddrcsj tho proprietor,
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